Kaeo School at Home
Ata Mārie everyone,
Congratulaons on doing your part to help us be able to go to level 2! Wahooo.
School will be starng up again soon and I am so excited to see you all!
I can’t wait to catch up during circle me, play some games, and do some learning!
As we are heading back to our kura soon this acvity sheet is all about school.

Praccing your reading
Think of something you have been told that will help you improve your reading.
It could be things like to speak slower, clearer or sounding out words. Chose
an easy book to read and pracce mastering this skill at home. You will amaze
yourself at your progress!
Back to school
Miss Harris needs to collect the right amount of card for
Room 3’s back to school art. Each student will need 2 and
1/2 pieces of card. There are 25 students in the class. How many pieces of
card will she need to collect altogether?

Back to school leer

Write me a le2er about how you feel about coming back to school?
What are you excited about? What are you worried about? What have
you been doing in your bubble? Bring it to school with you and put it in our new
classroom post box on.

Mind splat
Can you write a word to do with Kaeo School for every le2er of the alphabet?
Get someone in your bubble to check your spelling a6erwards. Pracce any
you have misspelled.
Example: A-awesome B-books C-circle me
Dream classroom
Can you create a poster about your dream classroom?
Draw a picture of what it would look like and all the things
you would do there!
Talk with someone in your bubble about what you think makes a great
classroom? What makes a good teacher? What do you need to do to be a good classmate?

